The Church Street Research Unit (CSRU) accommodates less invasive outpatient studies involving blood draws, ECGs, physical and neurocognitive exams, as well as oral glucose and mixed meal tolerance testing. The facility features a patient waiting area with a securely staffed clinic and lab area.

- 6 private exam rooms, each equipped with an exam table, tv and ECG access
- 5 infusion bays are available, each with a reclining chair and television
- Light snacks are provided. Arrangements can be made for meals, if needed
- Blood processing and access to core lab services
- Nursing staff and lab support provided
- Dedicated maternal fetal medicine exam room has ultrasound capability
- Private consult room for consultations, interviews, and survey-based studies
- Accessible parking is located adjacent to the building with reasonable rates
- Request use of the facility through the YCCI Research Resources Intake Form

YCCI Research Resources Intake Form available at: https://medicine.yale.edu/ycci/researchservices/